The decline

and fall

of the Eskimo Curlew,
or
did the curlew go extaille?
by Richard C. Banks
66There
isfor
noneed
tolookfora probable bush (1912) and
incause
the extermination of the

Swenk (1916) seemsoverwhelming,and there can be little reasonable

Eskimo Curlew -- the causeis painfully
apparent....

The destructionof this bird was

mainlydue to unrestricted
shooting,market
huntingandshipment,particularlyduringthe
spring migration in the United States" (Forbush 1912:427).

&&One need
notlookfartofindthecause
•Jwhich

led to its destruction....

No,

therewasonlyonecause,slaughterby human
beings, slaughter in Labrador and New

doubtthatoverkillwasan important
factorin

the demiseof the curlewandin the reductionof

populations
ofotherspecies.
Yet,thedogmatic
statements
quotedabovesuggest
thatanyother
factors that may have been involved were

ignored,
andindeed
theseauthors
barelymentionedandquicklydiscarded
otherpostulated
causes.This paper.will analyzethe circum-

stances
ofthedecline
ofthecurlew,
attempt
to
placeknown
mortality
factors
intoperspective,
and speculatethat other factors unknown to

Englandin summerand fall, slaughterin
SouthAmericain winterandslaughter,
worst
of all, fromTexasto Canadain the spring"

Forbushand Swenkweresignificant
in that

hewritingof the authors
citedabove,and

What little waslearnedaboutthe biologyof
the EskimoCurlewbeforeits populationwas

(Bent 1929:127).

similar conclusions
by Swenk(1916),have

led to generalacceptance
of the concept
that
excessiveshooting, particularly by market

decline.
LIFE

HISTORY

reducedvirtually to nil has been summarized
by Forbush(1912), Swenk(1916), Bent (1929),

hunters, was the cause of the extationa of the

and Greenway(1958).The speciesbred in the

Eskimo Curlew, Numenius borealis, near the

end of the 19th century(Greenway1958, Vincent 1966, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and

Arctic, mainly in the Mackenzie District of the
Northwest Territories of Canada, but also
westwardand eastwardfor unknown distances,

Wildlife1973).Bent(1929)had no important
•nformationthat had not beensummarized
by

the limits of the breedingrangewere never

Forbush (1912) and Swenk (1916), and in

essence
merelyechoedthe beliefsexpressed
in
their works.

Asconservationists
writingbeforethe advent
of effectivelegislationdesignedto protect
migratorybirds,bothForbushandparticularly
Swenk seem to have been more interested in us-

ingtheEskimoCurlewas a horribleexample
of the excesses of market hunters and as a

primejustificationfor the needof protective
legislation
thanin addressing
thebiologyof the
species.
Certainlythe evidence
of exploitation
of thisand otherspecies,
as compiledby For-

perhapsto the Alaskancoastand HudsonBay;
accuratelydetermined.In late July, curlews
begantheir migration,initiallyflyingeastward
or southeastward to the coast of Labrador

wheretheylingeredfor sometime feedingon
berriesand accumulating
greatfat reserves.
In
Augustand Septembergreatflocksflew southward over the Atlantic Ocean, across the

Antilles and South America to Patagonian
Argentina, where they wintered. The flight
from Labradorto SouthAmericawas apparently without a landfall under favorable
weather conditions, but storms in the North
Atlantic often forced an alteration of course

resultingin flockslandingon the coastof New
Englandor Bermuda.
The American Golden Plover (Pluvialis

•For use of "extaille" and "extation," see Banks
1976.
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dorninica)sharedthe fall migrationroutefrom
the breedinggroundsto Labrador and on to
SouthAmerica.Clark (1905),writing partic127

ularly of the plover, noted that they were
usuallyobservedto fly on a beamwind, that is,

inite and confusing.The PassengerPigeon,
Ectopistesmigratorius,seemsto haveattracted

perpendicular
to the directionof the wind.He

the most individual attention, and Forbush's

relatedthis to the probabletrans-oceanic
flight
course,indicatingthat flight from the Arctic
would lead the birds naturally to Labrador,
and further flight across the prevailing
westerhesor southwesterlies
would carry the
birds past or near Bermuda,wheresomewere
known to stop. Further flight acrossthe prevmhng easterlytrade windswould swingthe
birds back to a southerlythen southwesterly

(1912) accountof that speciesincludesmany

course and across northern South America,

whence the prevailing westerlieswould lead
them on to their winteringgrounds.
The spring migration route is not well
known, but apparently took the birds across
the Andes,through Central America, and over
the Gulf of Mexico to the Texas coast, whence

the birdsmovedslowlynorthwardthroughthe
Great Plains to the nestinggrounds.Passage
through the midwesternUnited Statestook
place •n April, and the nestinggroundswere
reached in May. The annual cycle of the
Eskimo Curlew has been credibly, if dramatically,fictionalizedby Bodsworth(1954).
Early history. -- The Eskimo Curlew was
described in 1772, but there is at least one
reference in the earlier literature

that has been

associated
with the species(Forbush1912:417).

referencesto writingsof the 1600sand 1700s.
During the 1800sthe fall flightsof hugeflocks
of the Eskimo Curlew and the American
Golden Plover after storms seem to have been

well known and eagerly anticipated by New
England gunners.It is difficult to believethat
this phenomenonwould have been overlooked
or unrecordedby the earlier writers, evenif the
species
involvedwereinadequately
identified.
The apparent lack of mention of the huge
flights of Eskimo Curlews along the northeasterncoastprior to the 1800s,and the suggestionthat this speciesdid occurin the 1700s
in the Carolinas(wherethey did not occur in
the 1800s)leads to the speculationthat the
migratory pattern of the curlewsor the pattern
of stormsthat forcedthem to the coastduring
their overwatermigration might have been
somewhat different in those two centuries.

Population levels. -- There is little in the
literature that can lead to a firm estimate of the

true original abundanceof the Eskimo Curlew.

Most of the comments
relatingthe numbersof
birds are subjective,
and manymay be exaggeratedby hindsight.Terms such as "vast
numbers," "immense flocks," and "enormous

In 1709 or earlier, John Lawson wrote of the
natural resources of Carolina, and noted that:
"Of Curlews there are three sorts, and vast

numbers" were used to describe the abundance
of the birds in fall in eastern United States and

numbersof each.They have all long bills, and
differ neither in colournor shape,only in size.
The largestis asbig as a goodhen, the smaller
the b•gnessof a snipe, or somethingbigger"
(Lawson1966:147-8).The small speciesmust
have been N. borealis. In the 19th century,

were so densethat they remindedAudubonof
PassengerPigeons.Packard saw a flock a mile
long and nearly as broad, with an estimated

however,the Eskimo Curlew seemsnot to have

occurredalongthe southeastern
coastexceptas
a straggler.

speciesin the northeastern
United Statesis for
the early 1800s;he states,"We know nothing
deftroteof their migrationsin the earlydaysof
the colony.... "The literatureof the periodof
of North America includes a con-

sadetablebody of information on the abundanceof bird life, particularlyof waterfowland
other game species.Forbush (1912) reviewed
muchof this,pointingoutthat the descriptions
and nomenclature
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4000 or 5000 birds, in 1860 (Townsend and

Allen 1907).This amountsto a densityof only
one bird per 400 squareyards,which seems
rather low. There are other reportsof "millions" of birds in Newfoundland and 6n the

Magdalen Islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence

Forbush's (1912) earliest discussion of this

colomzation

Canada.
In Labrador,
in 1833,arriving
flocks

of the birds are often indef-

(Forbush1912).Flocksin springmigrationin
the plainsalsoremindedsettlersof Passenger
Pigeonsand werereportedto cover40-50 acres
whenthey landed(Swenk1916)but at unstated
density.

It is possiblethat the curlew'stendencyto
gatherinto largeflocksand its rather narrow
migratorypath led to overestimates
of the total

populationsize.Onetacitlyassumes
that there
were large numbersof suchflocks, distributed

spatiallyand temporallyover the migratory
AmericanB•rds,March, 1977

front. If this is true, it seems reasonable that

the fall (Forbush 1912:425), and on both Lab-

fall populationsmay havenumberedin the tens
of millions. The populationin spring would
have been substantially smaller because of
mortalityon the winteringgroundsand during
the long migratory flights, but even then it
musthavebeenverylarge.

rador

Timing

of

the population

decline. --

Information on the time of the population
declineis asvagueand retrospective
asthat on
original population levels. Most available
referencesmentionthe last recordedspecimen
•n a particulararea, or the fact that the curlews
werescarceat a particulartime. There are only
a few definite dates relative to changesin
populationlevels.
J. D. Mitchell said that the curlews came to

southernTexas in spring in immenseflocks
between1856 and 1875, after whichtime they
d•sappeared(Forbush 1912:422). In Kansas,
the last time the birds were presentand killed
m numbers

around

Wichita

was 1878

and

1879, accordingto James Howard (Forbush
1912:423).Curlewsbegandiminishingrapidly
•n Nebraskain the early 1880s(fide Swenkin
Forbush 1912:423) and disappearedduring
that decade. Thus, the population decline
became apparent in spring throughout the
plainsstatesin 1875-1880.

and

Newfoundland

coasts the

inhab-

itants killed all they could and preservedthem
for winter use (Carroll 1910). Farther south, the

curlewsvisitedthe New Englandcoastin variable numbersdependingon the weatherconditionsof the season.When theywere present,
large numbers apparently were taken. Bent
(1929:133)mentionsa wagonloadtakenin one
day; a wagon5 x 10 feet, filled uniformlyto a
depth of 3 feet, with 10 birds to a cubic foot,
wouldhold approximately1500 birds. It •s not
really possiblefrom suchisolatedincidentsto
assessthe annual fall harvest,but it may be
estimated to have been on the order of 1.5 to 2
million birds.

Considering
the apparentpopulationof curlews, it would seem that Mackay (1892) was
correctin stating that "The number killed •n
the greatmajorityof yearsis trivial and hasno

effectin diminishingtheir numbers."To provide perspective,one might considermodern
fall harvests in the United States of 40 million

Mourning Doves (Zenaida macroura), 35
million Bobwhites (Colinus virginianus), 11
million Ring-neckedPheasants
(Phasianus
colchicus),or 4 millionMallards (Anasplatyrhynchos)(Banks,in press).
Winter harvest. -- Bent (1929:127) mentions

Carroll (1910) indicated that curlews were

excessive
shootingin the Argentinewintering

very numerousin fall in Labrador up to 1889,
d•sappearingin about 1890. Forbush (1912:
424) saysthat fishermenof Labrador noted a
changeabout 1886 or 1887. W. T. Grenfell said
theybecamescarceat the end of the 1880s,W.
P. Nye placedthe suddendeclineat 1891, and
Henry B. Bigelowsaid they appearedin num-

groundsas a contributingcauseto the decline

bers until about 1892, all with reference to
Labrador (Forbush 1912). Parsons indicated

that theydiminishedin numbersbetween1876
and 1886, after which time there was a great
and suddenfalling off (Townsendand Allen

of the curlew, but no harvest estimates are

possible.Considerationof the large area
involvedandthe ratherlow humanpopulation
densityon the pampasin the 1800ssuggests
that winter harvestwas probablynot significantto suchan apparentlyabundantbird.
Spring harvest. -- There is extremelylittle

informationon the midwesternspringharvest
prior to the diminution of curlew numbers.

Swenk(1916) recordsan accountof wagon

1907). The decline was most noticeable in

loadsof curlewsbeingshotin the years18661868 in the vicinity of Omaha, but concurrent

Labrador, therefore, in the period 1885-1891,
approximately a decade later than in the

suggestthat even this amount of mortality

midwestern United

MORTALITY

States.

FACTORS

Fall harvest. --

Estimates of the fall harvest

of Eskimo Curlewsare as vague as those of
total populationsize. In Labrador,fishermen
reportedlykilled curlewsby the thousandsin
Volume 31, Number 2

accounts of the vastness of the flocks of b•rds
could have had little

effect on the overall

population. Again, one assumesthat many
largeflocksoccurredthroughoutthe prairies,
hunting pressuremust have been much less
awayfrom the largecentersof humanpopulation.

Market hunting. -- Forbush (1912:427)
recordsthat shipmentsof EskimoCurlewsand
129

AmericanGolden Ploversfrom the plainsand
Mississippivalleyto easternmarketsbeganin
the 1880s. He states: "When the Passenger
Pigeonbeganto decreaserapidly in numbers,

found in western Kansas.

about 1880, the marketmen looked about for

by midwesternfarmerswhowereattemptingto
control blackbird damage to corn. Forbush
(1912) correctlypoints out that curlewswere
not known to eat corn and suggeststhat such
poisoninghad no effect.The poisonmostlikely

somethingto take its place in the market in
spring.They found a new supplyin the great
quantitiesof Ploverand Curlewin the Mississippivalley at that season."Townsendand
Allen (1907) wrote that shipmentsbegan to
come into eastern markets in numbers about

1885,and Mackay(1892)notedthat shipments
to the Bostonmarketsbeganabout 1886. This
was nearly a decade after the population
declinehad beennoticedin the plainsstates.
Habitat loss. -- There were probably no
significant changesin the physical nesting
habitat of the Eskimo Curlew in the 19th cen-

tury, at leastnonecausedby humaninfluence.
Similarly, exceptfor a moderateexpansionof
the human populationand related land use
changes,there was probablylittle changein
Labrador, the main staging area for the fall
migration.

As early as 1910, Cookeinvokedsettlement
and cultivationboth in the winteringgrounds
and along the spring migration route as an
explanationof the curlew'sdecline.Wetmore
(1926:147)suggested
that the developmentof
intensivecultivationand grazinghad wrought
suchgreatchangesin the ecologicalconditions
of the Argentinepampasthat both the curlew
and the Bartramian Sandpiper(Upland Sandpiper), Bartrarnia longicauda,were unable to
adjustand werecrowdedout. Todd (1963:308)
felt that the plantingof wheatin the pampas
destroyedthe winteringgroundsand the cultivation of cropsin the prairie region of the
Mississippi valley destroyed the feeding
grounds on the northern migration. Swenk
(1916)noted that the heaviestspringflightsin
the midwest were at the beginning of corn

plantingtime, but suggested
that the curlews
fed heavilyon grubs uncoveredby plowing.
Forbush(1912)believedthat increasedhunting
by settlers,rather than the cultivationthat
followedsettlement,wasthe majordetrimental
factor. Bent (1929:98) consideredthe lossof the

prairiesto be a major factor in the declineof
severalspeciesof shorebirds. More recently,
Rising (1974) consideredthat modificationof
grasslandhabitat had a profoundeffecton the
distribution of severalbird speciesno longer
130

Poisoning. -- Townsend and Allen (1907)
reported that Labrador fishermen blamed

declines
in thecurlewpopulation
onpoisoning

in use at that time, and which was used on corn

prepared as poison bait for Common Crows
(Corvus brachyrhynchos) was strychnine
(Kalmbach 1918),whichwouldnot havehad an
effect on speciesthat did not directlyconsume
the grain.
Storms. -- Townsend and Allen (1970) sug-

gestedthat the suddenfalling off of curlew
numbers might have been the result of their
beingoverwhelmed
by a stormduringmigration. Stormscertainlydid havean effecton the
fall migration, as acknowledged
by Forbush
(1912)and othersin describingthe occurrence
of Eskimo

Curlews

and

American

Golden

Ploverson the New Englandcoast.Greenway
(1958:267) correlated three occurrences of the

curlew in Britain with the presenceof hurricanes in the Atlantic. However, Forbush

(1912:429)wasprobablycorrectin stating:"No
storm everblew that was far-reaching,severe
or continuousenoughto have threatenedthe
extinction of these birds when they were
numerous....
"Once the populationhad
declinedgreatly, a severestorm might have
causedthe death of a large proportionof the
remaining birds. Greenway(1958) noted that
eighthurricanescrossedthe curlew'sprobable
fall migrationroutein Augustand September,
1900-21.

Nestingfailure. -- Reproductivefailure was
not postulated as a cause of the curlew's
declineby early authors,but in viewof recent
information on the effects of poor breeding
success
in local populationsof otherspeciesit
mightbe considered
at leastfor yearsafter the

initial decline.Barry(1962)showed
that a delay
in the nestingseasonof Brant (Brantabernicla)
causedby bad weatherresultedin loweredproductivity. A smaller proportion of adults
nestedin a bad yearthan in a normalyear and
clutches of those that nested were smaller than

in normalyears.There was no renestingby
birds that lost broods,and someyoungfrom
late nestswere unableto migrate.Reduced
American B•rds,March, 1977

breeding was also reported for Snow Geese

salinityovera wider zoneof the Southern

(Chen caerulescens)and Canada Geese(Branta
canadensis) in the area with an estimated 85%

Ocean and cooling the sub-Antarctic
regions.This wouldtendto carrythebelt
of southernwesterliesa degreeor two
nearer the equator and intensify the
atmospheric circulation, pushing the
meterologicalequator a little farther
north and increasingthe supplyof warm
equatorialwater to the Gulf Stream.In
the northernhemisphere,and especially

of the adultsof thesespeciesfailing to nestin a
late year. Lack (1933) suggestedthat late
availability of nest sitesbecauseof a delayed
snowmelt might make reproductionby some
populations of Arctic Terns (Sterna paradisaea) impossiblein some years. Holmes
(1%6) reportednestlossesby Dunlins(Calidris
alpina) as the result of bad weather, and
relatedpoorsurvivalof youngin oneyearto the
combined effects of predation and adverse
weather conditions.Further, Sealy (1975) has
shown that delayed snow melt caused some
reproductive
failurein a populationof Crested
(Aethia cristatella) and Least (A. pusilla)
Auklets.

CLIMATIC

in the North Atlantic, this would rein-

force the warming and northward shift
of the climatic zonesto be expectedfrom
milder wintersand melting of the ice on
the Arctic Ocean.3• This is probably a
fair descriptionof the changesfrom the
culmination of the 'Little Ice Age'
around 1800 to 1940. In these 140 years
world temperaturesrose by between 1
and 2øC."

FACTORS

The period of time sincethe retreat of the
Pleistoceneglaciationhas been marked by a

seriesof epochswith differingclimaticconditions (Lamb 1966:5). The two periodsimmediatelyprecedingthe present,and the climatic
factors involved in the transition betweenthem,

The warmingtrend may havebegunasearly
as the 1700s;it was most noticeablefrom the
late 1800s to 1940 (Lamb 1965). There was a

rapid warmingof the Arctic and a recession
of
the sea ice from

about

1830 to 1930.

The

greater strength of North Atlantic westerly
winds markedlyincreasedthe number of days

maybe importantrelativeto the declineof the

for which

Eskimo Curlew.

"westerly" from 1880 to 1920. The average
length of the growing season in Britain
increased from 255-265 days in 1870-95 to
270-275 days in 1920-39 (Lamb 1966). Comparable changespresumablyoccurredin other
parts of the northern hemisphereduring the

A coldperiodoftenreferredto as the Little
Ice Age occurredfrom about 1500 to 1800, or

perhapsfrom 1430to 1850(Lamb 1965, 1966;
U.S. Committee for the Global Atmospheric
ResearchProgram1975).During this time the
glaciersof Europereachedtheir mostadvanced
positionsin the past10,000yearsand the pack
ice in the North Atlantic was extensive. Winters

in the northernhemisphereweresevereand the
shortenedgrowingseasonresultedin the abandonment of farmland in parts of northern
Europe. In central Englandthe averageJan~

uarytemperaturein the 1780swas21/2øC
lower
than in the 1920s. Detailed information on this

cold period and its effects are provided by
Lamb (1965, 1966)and Bryson(1974).
The Little Ice Age ended with a nearly
worldwide

climatic

amelioration.

Lamb

(1965:50) writes as follows:

British

weather

was classified

as

same time (U.S. Committee for the Global

Atmospheric
Research
Program1975:149).
A major factor in the warming trend of
1800-1940 was the intensification

and north-

ward shift of the generalatmosphericcirculation in the northernhemisphere.The position
and speed of belts of prevailing winds are
determined by pressure gradients that are
relatedto land and watersurfacetemperatures.
In the period 1780-1820the Gulf Stream was
farther souththan in the presentcentury.Low
pressuretroughsin the upper westerliesthat
affect the western North Atlantic

were farther

"It seemslikelythat at the presentepoch

west 100 years ago than at present (Lamb
1966:15). The northward shift of pressure

a small increase in the available

zones and intensification

solar

radiation would increasethe melting of
the world'sgreatestice-capin the Antarctic, spreadingcold melt-waterof low
Volume 31, Number 2

of circulation

was

mostprominentfrom about 1880 on. From the
1890s to the 1920s the mean value of sea sur-

face temperaturesrose by over 2øC south of
131

Newfoundland.In the same time period pressure roseoverthe subtropicalanticyclonebelt
of the North Atlantic and fell over Iceland,

Greenland, and Labrador. These changes
indicated

an intensification

of the westerlies

betweenthese pressureareas and northward
displacementof the entire system (Lamb
1972 393).

Volcanic action. -- The presenceof an
atmosphericdustveil asthe resultof a volcanic

eruption can have important effectson the
amount of solar radiation reachingthe earth.
Lamb (1972:47, 418) has graphed measurementsof the strengthof the directsolarbeam
from 1883 to 1954 and has shown a reduction

In solar beam intensity of 20-30% in some
months following great volcaniceruptionsof
1883 and 1902 and a lesser reduction

after

New England. Second,market hunting sufficient to put excessive
pressureon the spring
migrantsdid not begin until severalyearsafter
the springpopulationdeclinehad been noted.
These points, and other information on the
timing of the population decline, when considered with the more recent knowledgeof
phenomenaassociatedwith the changingchmate of the 19th century,permit the construction of the followinghighly speculativebut
plausiblehistoryof the curlew'sfate.
In the early 1700s,the Eskimo Curlew fed
and fattenedin Labrador,beforestriking out
acrossthe North Atlantic for its wintering
grounds. Some of the flocks met with storms
severeenough to force •a return to the North
American coast,and a landfall wasmade in the

1888 and 1907. There was a marked lowering
of prevailingsurfacetemperaturein yearsafter
major volcaniceruptions,asmuchas0.5-1.0øC

Carolinas.During the 1700sand on into the
1800s a warming trend in the northern hemispherewas initiated with the slownorthward
shiftof warmerwatersandwinds,resultingin a

In middle

northward

latitudes.

The duration

of lowered

temperaturesis greaterat higherlatitudesthan
In middle or tropical latitudes (Lamb
1972.421).

Drought. • Severe droughts affected the
midwesternportion of North America during
the 1870s and 1890s (U.S. Committee for the

Global AtmosphericResearchProgram(1975:
127). Information published by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (1941:692)shows
that precipitationwas more than 10% below
averagein 1886 (the first year graphed),1893,
and 1894, and approximately 2-5% below
averagein 1887, 1889, and 1890 in the area
between the Rocky Mountains and the MississippiRiver. Bryson(1974)suggested
that the

great Bison(Bisonbison)herdsof the plains
stateswould have diminishedby 50-75% as a
result of decreasedprecipitation in the late
19th century,even without increasedhunting
pressure.

movement

and intensification

of

storm patterns. In the late 1700s and early
1800sthe migratingcurlews(and plovers)met
stormsmorequicklyaftertheir departurefrom
Labrador, and when forced to shore landed

alongthe New Englandcoast.Thoseflocksthat
landedweresubjectedto rather severehunting
pressure,but sincemanyflockswerenot struck
by stormsand continuedon a non-stopflight to
SouthAmericathe impacton the total population was not significant.By the mid-1800s the
northward

shift and intensification

of atmos-

pheric circulation had increasedthe number
and severityof stormsand a larger proportion
of birds were forced to the coast, where the
gunnerstook large tolls, marketing somebirds
to meet the needs of the increasinghuman

population. Still, good wintering conditions
and successful
nestingpermittedthe curlewto
maintain its large population.
By about 1870, those birds that left Labrador and did not meet storms flew with a

DISCUSSION

A new look at the informationgatheredby
Forbush (1912) and Swenk (1916) has yielded

twofactsof chronology
that thoseauthorsseem
to have overlooked. First, the population
decltne of the Eskimo Curlew was noted in the

spring populationsin the midwest approximately a decade before a decline became

apparent in fall populationsin Labrador and
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beam wind that had been slightly altered in
directionoverthe yearsby the northwardshift
of the atmosphericcirculation,and flew with
windsthat werestrongerthan theyhad beena
century ago. The slightly altered angle of
departure from Labrador, caused by the
alteredwind, and the increaseddrift imposed
on the birdsby the strongerbeamwinds(Matthews1955:5)led the birds alonga flight line
with a more easterlycomponentthan in preAmericanBirds, March, 1977

v•ous decades, and some flocks missed South

remaininglargeflock.

America and perishedin the South Atlantic.
Thosethat reachedthe pampasweremet with
•ncreasingly
alteredhabitatandperhapswith a

The preceding
sectionmaybe considered
by
someto be fantasyrather than speculation

greater amount of predation from the increas-

point, unrestableas a hypothesis.
Admittedly
there are no data to support parts of the
speculation,and data relatingto other parts

ing human population.By the mid-1870ssigmficantly fewer birds were available for the

northwardmigration,and thosethat reached
Texas and moved on through Kansas and
Nebraskafoundthat the grubsand grasshoppershad beengreatlyreducedin numbersby
drought. Large numbers of the declining
population of curlews were taken by the
•ncreasinghumanpopulation.Still, thosethat
reachedthe breedinggroundshad little difficultyfindingterritoriesand food,and a high
level of reproductivesuccessresultedin the
reestablishmentof large fall populations.
Nonetheless,
increasingdifficulty during the
fall migrationbecauseof the windsresultedin
markeddeclinesin the springpopulations,of
which human observers became aware about
1875-1880.

Certainly a large proportion of it is, at this

have been stretched. The lack of mention of an

orientationor navigationsystemotherthan the
wind may be the greatestshortcomingof the
idea; the fact that we do not know whether the

EskimoCurlewutilizedcelestialnavigationor
someothermethodof orientationdoesnot permit the assumptionthat there was no mechanismthat might havecounteredthe effectsof

changingwind conditions.Similarly, conJecture that the presenceof volcanicash in the
atmospherereducedthe nestingseasonsuffi-

ciently to reducereproductivesuccess,particularlyovera periodof severalyears,may be

extreme.The climatological
booksandpapers
that I haveconsultedare not specificfor years
in which important biological observations

Perhapsa greaterincidenceof stormsforced
a higher proportion of flocks to the New
England coasts, so that observers and

were reportedand I may have erred in details
of interpretationor extrapolation.

recorders

ion of the Eskimo Curlew in migration, and
wassubjectedto similarpressurefrom hunters
and would have been subjectedto similar climatic factors influencing'migration. The
ploveralsosuffereda severepopulationdecline
near the end of the 19th century (Forbush

of the

birds

in

that

area

were

unaware of a decline. Large numbers of an

increasingproportionof flockswere killed in
the fall, and dwindlingnumbersreachedan
alteredArgentinewinteringhabitat.Nowhuntmg pressureincreasedin the springmigration
w•ththe adventof markethuntingin the 1880s;
an ever-decreasingnumber of birds reached
the nestinggrounds.
From about 1884, a dust veil placed in the
atmosphereby eruptingvolcanosreducedthe
amountof solarradiationreachingthe nesting
groundsof the curlew. Surfacetemperatures
were only slightly lowered,but the snow lingeredand nestingwas late. Many birds were
unable to completea nestingcycleand raise
young.Reproductivesuccesscould no longer
matchlossesat seaand to huntersduringthe
fall migrationand lossesdue to hunting and
poorhabitatduringthe winterand the spring
m•gration.A declinein the fall populationwas
finally recognizedby the gunners,who con-

TheAmericanGoldenPloverwasa compan-

1912).Therewasan inlandcomponent
of fall
migration of the plover population,however
(Bent 1929), and greater survival of th•s
subgroup may have tempered the overall
decline of that speciesand permitted a
rebuildingof the populationof the species
when protectionfrom hunters became effective.

Similarly, the Hudsonian Godwit, Lirnosa

haernastica,followedthe samegeneralmigra-

tion route to South American wintering
grounds.This speciesapparentlywas not as
abundant as the Eskimo Curlew or American

GoldenPlover(Bent1927)andpresumably
was

t•nued to harvest what they could. By about

not subjectedto as severehunting pressure.A
less extensivepopulation decline was noted
near the end of the 19th century (Forbush

1900 so few birds successfullycompleted

1912:298).

m•gration and were able to raise broodsthat
finding mates may have become difficult. A

The facts that the climatewas changing
rather rapidly in the sameperiodof time •n
whichthe EskimoCurlewpopulationwasrap-

final hurricanecouldhavewiped out the only
Volume 31, Number 2
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idly declining,and that severalaspects
of the
climaticchangeinvolvedimportantfactorsin
the curlew'slife historydemandthat a correlation be sought.It is simplisticto continueto
blamethe presentplightof the curlewsolelyon

theshortsightedness,
ignorance,
orgreedof the
markethunters,and the recognitionthat other

factorsmayhaveplayeda part in its decline

adjacent States. Mass. State Board of Agrm,
Boston.622pp.

Greenway,
J.C., Jr. 1958.Extinctandvanishing
birds
of the world. Spec. Publ. no. 13, Amer. Comm
Internat.Wild Life Protection,NewYork. 518pp
Holmes,R. T. 1%6. Breedingecologyand annual
cycle adaptationsof the Red-backedSandpiper
(Calidris alpina) in northern Alaska. Condor
68:3-46.

indicatesthat it is simplisticto believethat pro-

Kalmbach, E. R. 1918. The Crow and its relation to

tection alone can, or could have, halted or

man.U.S. Dept.Agric.Bull. 621.
Lack, D. 1933. Nestingconditionsas a factor controlling breedingtime in birds. Proc. Zool. Soc.

reversed that decline.

London 1933:231-237.
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